
GREETS DOC D'AEGOS

The SpanLsIijMiiiistcr Presents
His Credentials.

He Says He Comes to Renew Rela-

tions of Friendship.

I'urmul IleNiimiitioii of Dlnloiiintfc
InlerciiurNC Hrlvverii Iteiinlillc

mill KliiKilnm.

The due d'Arcos presented his credentials
as the Minister of Spain to the United
States to President McKinley esterday,at
11 o'clock. This ceremony marked the

OF

formal restoration of diplomatic relations
between the United States and Spain.

The "ceremony attending the presenta-

tion was and as Informal as circum-
stances would permit, it being the desire
of President McKinley to receive the duke
simply in a friendly and cordial manner,
la order to avoid any

The new Minister, accompanied by his
attaches. Senores Paston and Riano. drove
to the State Department about 10:30

o'clock and called on the Secretary
of State. Secretary Hay's carriage, i

with the coachman and footman at- -'

tired in the uniform worn only on j

state occasions, waited at the south en- - i

trance of the State. War, and Navy Build- - :
lng until the four gentlemen came down
the steps to be driven to the White House. 1

The Secretary of State and the due d'Arcos
took seats In Mr. Hay's carriage, while
the attaches drove in the one which had
conVeyed the Spanish delegation to the
State Department.

The due d'Arcos was attired in full dress
uniform, made of black broadcloth, elab-
orately trimmed in cold and red velvet.
He wore a sash and sword and several
roedajB on hU left breast. The .attaches
wetV also uniformed, but less elaborately.

reached the Executive
10:40 o'clocX, and was

ustred Into tb Blue Parlor, where dip--
iAfiuc are always couauoiea.r ,x?;.,.--- ".."! r.... .. .
'rseipeni jjcvmiey was miormea 01 taeir
frtlA) and abandoned his

the Cabinet room, and went to
tKvparior to rtcelva the new Minister.

Ttji Juke was introduced to the Presi-
dent by Secretary Hay, who also present-
ed Jk attaches. There were no other
persons present except the five gentlemen
mentioned.

After the formal hand shaking, the new
minister read bis speech In Spanish.

In handing to President McKinley bis
as Envoy and

MiQjtter of Spain to the
United States, the due d'Arcos said:

President McKinley replied:
lt. President: I hive the honor to place in

Your Excellency's hand the rojal letter by which
Her Wajesty the Queen Urgent ot Spain, in the
n&pie of her iu;ut son. Knur lion Alfonso XIII,
accfedjU me near tlua Government in the capacity
c pnvoy Kxtraordinar) and Minister

1 bite come to renew the relations ot friend-
ship which have cxirted from of old between Fpafn
atl the United State, and which were inter-
rupted by the war of last jear. The Treaty o(
Teace which Snain ha signed nut an end to that
war, and now. looking only to the future. Spain
desires that her relations with tula Itepubhc may
b Si frienJly as they were in times part, and
from the days in which this country was ttruR-Clin- c

to gain ita independence. It Is my task to
contribute to the renewal of these relations, to
strengthen them, and to draw them closer; and,
in tte dischargo ot it, I hope to be aided h the
kindness and of Your Excellency and
bt your Government.

President McKinley replied:
Mr. Minister: I recehe with the creates! grati-

fication tin letter by hicli Her Majesty, the
Qutn Regent ot Spain, in the name of her
august son. King Alfonso XIU, has accredited
you to tliis Goremment as Envoy Extraordinary
knd Minister

You will ftnd. Sir. Minister, a cordial welcome
in this country; not only from thoKc whose friend
ship you acquired during jour former residence,
but from all our people, who rejoice aa I do at
the renewal ot the ancient bonds of amity which,
with a brief interruption, have united our nations
lor More than 109 years. That these friendly .re-

lations may be confirmed and strengthened, to
the advantage of both peoples, is my earnest wish
and I can assure jou that every member ot ttu.
Goremment will heartily with you
to that desirable end.

After the exchange of addresses tho
President and the Minister entered into
a general Mr. McKinley
Inquiring after the Queen Regent's health,
and the duke regarding the
length of time which had elapsed since his
former Tlelt to Washington.

The entire ceremony lasted but ten min-

utes. Secretary Hay then escorted the
Spanish to the portico of
the White House and after shaking each by
tha hand, he left them to enter car-
riage and be driven to the Arlington,
T here they have quarters lor the prcstnt.

AFTER DEATH.

CluirecH AKftliiNt (he I.Hte Ciilimel
Mcil MCiihtirHr Hefnteil.

The Assistant Secretary of War has Just
received from General Otis full reports
concerning the charges preferred by rela-

tives and friends of enlisted men of the
First Nebraska Volunteers against Col,

John U. Stotsenberg. commanding said
regiment. These charges embraced

of of the men of his
command, and were accompanied by a res-

olution of the House of of
the Nebraska Legislature, requesting a
complete and thorough cf the
matter.

General Otis, in response to the direc-
tions of the War
set on foot an The inspec-
tor General assigned to the duty states in
his report that he personally interviewed
every officer of tho Nebraska Regiment on
duty with it, and all other officers detacned
from it, who were accessible, and an-

nounced 'the substance of the changes and
the resolution to each company find the
band; that he also visited for the same
purpose the several hospitals and invited

PEACE AT

THE BY

brief

their

all officers and men to express tbclr senti-
ments freely as to the merits of the
charges, and their personal opinions of
Colonel Stotsenburg. It appears from the
report of the Inspector General that his

into this subject were thor-
ough in the extreme. Some olicers made
written replies, others dictated their tes-
timony which was afterward approved tj
them.

The sentiments of tho enlisted men were
committed to writing, and
read and approved by them. The consen-
sus of opinion as obtained from these
several sources completely exonerates Col-

onel Stotsenburg from the odium cast upon
him by these charges, which under the
strong light of Impartial dis-
solve themselves into complaints of a
character naturally resulting from men
unaccustomed to strict army discipline and
methods, and in a foreign land, where
their environment perhaps rendered them
peculiarly susceptible to the feeling that
they were being treated harshly and with-
out regard to their well-bein-

The inspector in his conclusion states
that it will be seen an ma-
jority of the officers and men of the regi-
ment, either directly or by natural infer-
ence, strongly condemn and refute the
charges, and cordially endorse Colonel

both as bat-
talion and regimental commander, and that
not one officer or enlisted man expressed
the opinion that It would be for the best
interests of the regiment to relieve him
from Its command. Finally he states that
"the charges, therefore, receiving practi-
cally no support or sympathy from the men
in whose interest or on whose behalf tbey
purport to have been preferred, fall to the
ground."

Major General MacArthur, commanding
the division In which the First Nebraska
Volunteers were serving, states that at
one time the condition of the regiment
was a matter of deep concern at his

that the almost total absence of
any useful system of military training had
gradually reduced this regiment to such a
condition that It Decame necessary to em-

phasize In repeated the
necessity of some effective remedial action.
General MacArthur says that under the
intelligent and strictly

of Colonel Stotsenburg all cause
of complaint was quickly eradicated, and
It afforded him the greatest pleasure to
testify from personal knowledge, that at
an inspection and rclew held shortly be-

fore the opening of hostilities the regiment
presented the most attractive and Inspiring
appearance. The men showed in tbelr
bearing the evidence of fine military train-
ing, and the camp and surroundings indi-
cated the most careful hygienic supervis-
ion.

In. transmitting the matter to headquar-
ters the general concludes his report in
these words:

"Recruited from a hardy and valiant race
this regiment will return to Nebraska an
honor to the State and nation, results aris-
ing largely from Colonel
efficient and zealous command."

General Otis In forwarding to the de-

partment the report of the
remarks that tho "First Nebraska Regi-
ment is a most excellent and
the State may well feel proud of it. Colo-
nel efforts have In a great
measure, made it what It Is."
Numerous statements such as these
appear throughout the report:

"I could not ask to serve under a bet-
ter officer than Colonel
"We always take the lead In going out
for a scrap." "I would rather have him
than any other colonel we know of on the
Island," and "I think that Colonel Stot-
senburg has treated us as an officer and a
gentlemen."

It Is proper to add, however, that the
following endorsement was placed by the
Assistant Secretary of War on the request
of the Governor of Nebraska for Colonel

relief from the command of
the First Nebraska Volunteers: "John M.
Stotsenburg, Colonel of the Tirst Nebraska
Volunteers, was killed In battle at the
head of his command, while leading a suc-
cessful charge on the of the
enemy on April 23, 1893, at Qulngue, P. I."
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Cleland Davis, Ilelcna,
May Advanced.

Commanded Automatic
Operations.

Department
recom-

mending

RECEPTION MINISTER PRESIDENT

for meritorious conduct with the land
forces in the Luzon campaign. The re-

ports on which the recommendation was
based were made public also.

Ensign Davis participated in the opera-

tions ot MacArlhur's division, in command
of a Colt automatic gun. He was accom-

panied by the regular crew of the gun.
Corporal Thomas Francis Prendergast,
Private Howard Major Buckley, and Pri
vate Joseph Melvin, all of the marine
guard of the Helena. Ensign Davis" report
contains faorab!e comments on tho work-

ing of the automatic gun, which are of par-
ticular Interest on account of the failure
ot a similar piece of ordnance to work in
Samoa during the engagement in which
Lieutenant Lansdale and Ensign Monaghan
were killed.

Ailiulrnl Dewej'ii Report.
In his report Almlral Dewey says:
"Ensign Davis was a volunteer for this

duty ashore with the army. He was en-

gaged in all actions against the Insurgents
that look place oh the northern front ot
the army between February 27 and April
4, ISM. I therefore commend him tb the
department, and recommend that be be
advanced ten numbers In his grade.

"The crew 6t the Colt's gun consisted of
Corporal Thomas Francis Prendergast and
Privates Howard Major Buckley and
Joseph Me'lvin, l). S. Marine Corps.

"While this crew was not composed of
volunteers, none being asked for. the men
performed their duty under most trjlng
conditions ot war in the most exemplary
manner, and deserve high praise. I hope
the department will reward in a suitable
manner their services."

The report of Major Richard W. Young,
Utah Battery, chief of artillery of

second division, was submitted
also. It is endorsed by General MacArthur
as follows:

"I have personal knowledge of the mat-
ter referred to wfthln by Major Young, and
take great pleasure in expressing strong
concurrence in all he says ot the profes-
sional skill and personal gallantry of En-
sign Davis, which came repeatedly under
my personal observation."

Ensign Davis' services are thus describ-
ed by .Major Young:

"February 27, by General MacArthur's
direction, he reported to me for assign-
ment with a Colt's automatic gun and a
detachment of three marines. From that
date until March 23 ho was stationed at
Caloocan,-- where on several occasions he
materially assisted in quieting the firing of
the insurgents. March 25, with his gun
and detachment, he accompanied the ar-
tillery in tho forward movement toward
the Tuliahan River. The gun was em-

ployed against the enemy about noon of
that day near Cabalaban, and toward even-
ing a scouting party of about twenty-fiv- e

dismounted cavalry from the Fourth reg-

iment had developed the enemy In con-

siderable force strongly entrenched be-

hind very elaborate works on the right
or west bank of the Tallahan. The cavalry
suffered severely, about 35 per cent of tbelr
number being wounded or killed, when a
Utah gun and Ensign Davis with the au-

tomatic gun were ordered forward and
brought Into position behind a fence screen
within 125 yards of the insurgent trenches.
During the approach to the position, the
time consumed in removing obstacles and
in preparation to fire, the detachments
were under a vicious fire, which was re-

doubled as soon as the guns opened. The
enemy was, however, soon silenced, the
automatic gun having contributed largely
to the result.

"March 27 Ensign Davis at his own re-

quest took a position on the Marilas River
opposite an insurgent trench not more than
seventy-fiv- e yards distant. Though under
a heavy fire, he poured in a
fire, which enabled tho artillery to come
forward, protected the advancing Infantry,
and assisted materially in bringing about
the surrender of tho Insurgents in the
trenches.

"March 29 he brought tho gun In action
well to the front over the railway bridge
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A. LISNER.

numerous copses ot dense thicket.
There was a net-wo- of tide water rivers,
mostly In addition the enemy
had bulltstrong entrenchments from fen to
twenty-fiv- e feet thick at short internals
along tho roads, on the river banks and
especially along the These
trenches were ot modern type. The ad-

vance of army was so rapid that the
enemy had no time to destroy the iron
railroad and the unfordable streams
were crossed on these little delay,
the mules and horses swimming.

"The detachment under ray command
went Into action In the following engage-

ments: Near Cabalahan on March 25, cov-

ering with the artillery the advance of the
Montana and Pennsylvania regiments
against strong entrenchments on the

road. In the afternoon of the
same day a ot thirty men from the
Fourth Cavalry found the enemy
fortified on opposite bank of the Tu-

liahan River and engaged with heavy loss
to themselves. The Colt gun with one
piece of artillery went Into action under
heavy Dre on the left ot the road and the
enemy shortly lied from his

At Marialo Rher March 2S.

the detachment advanced under cover to
within seventy-fiv- e yards of the enemy's
trenches, strongly thrown up on the bank
across the river and by a sweeping Are
covering the trench, which was about 150

feet long, silenced the enemy's fire and
enabled artillery to come up on the
open road to within seventy yards of them.

of them surrendered in this
trench, though a deep river between.
Some twenty-od- d who nttempted to es-

cape were nearly ail down. As an in-

stance of the accuracy of the Colt gun.
Colonel of the Twentieth Kansas,
and Assistant Surgeon Smith, attached to
the artillery, that one man was

dead with five holes in his
in a space that could be covered with a
hand, all made by bullets from
the Colt gun as he to escape.
At Gulguinto on March 29 the enemy
encountered In force on the opposite bank
of the river retreating before the advance
of our troops to a fringe of woods
1,500 yards distant, from which they pour-

ed in a heavy and destructive fire as we
crossed the river on the railroad bridge.
Our troops were here under a

their Springfield rifles not be-

ing effective at this range. My detachment
crossed the bridge under this fire and
opened up at a rango of from 1,600 to 1.900
yards with. It is believed, good
Near Malolos, on March 31, the artillery
and the Colt gun the action
and In a few minutes the enemy retreated
from behind strong entrenchments. Af-

ter the had driven them from
their works the Colt gun kept up a fire
on the retreating enemy up to a range of
2,000 yards. Malolos was then occupied
with little resistance. On April 4 I took
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part with my detachment in a reconnois-sanc- c

northward as far as the Quingua
River, where the enemy was encountered
in some force, fortified on the opposite
bank.

"I returned to the ship oq April 5 In
obedience to vour orders ot the 3d Instant.

"In my opinion the efficiency of the au-

tomatic gun in operation on shore was am-

ply demonstrated In this campaign. The
light weight of the gun add ammunition
and its simplicity of handling makes it
available for varied uses. As an adjunct
to artillery, especially as tho modern ten.
dency seems to be toward close ranges, it
would seem to be invaluable. A gun, tri-
pod, 2,50p rounds of ammunition, the
whole weighing less than 260 pounds, could
bo readily carried on the limber of
piece. But two men would be required to
set it up and operate it. it would bo
equivalent to the support of a company of
infantry with the additional advantages of
helnir able to fire over the heads of advan

I lng troops with perfect safety, as was done
at Gulguinto. Its portability is such that
it could form part of the equipment of
each infantry or cavalry, it is
so small and compact that it can be taken
with its trlnod almost anywhere a man

' can go. Another point Is Its value for high
J angle fire. The value of a, of such

guns to a regiment Is obvious. During the
campaign about 4,500 rounds were flrel

the gun. An examination of the bar-
rel and mechanism shows the whole to be
in excellent condition after a total of over
7,000 rounds had fired it. The
Winchester ammunition furnished proved
to be defective and not fit to be used in the
gun. The If. M. C. ammunition was satis-
factory In every respect. The last 2,500
rounds were fired without a single

"Tlie conduct of the detachment is de-

serving of
"I cannot refrain from expressing my

admiration at the skill with which the
campaign was conducted and of the valor,
endurance and" cheerfulness of the Ameri-
can troops."

TO ROYALTIES.

Int entor'n SucccMMful Suit ARiiIiiot h
l!lti'!t Ciiuipituy.

In the case of Willard M. Farrow- - against
the Eclipse Bicycle Company for royalties
on certain patents, used by the
company and claimed by the plaintiff by
reason of an invention. Justice Cole yes--
. .... .1a ......I., n ila.rut nHf iiilclnt. tti.,t IT,n

! complainant is entitled to the royalties
claimed.

Tho particular invention referred to is
a brake and coaster. It was also ordered
that the matter be referred to the Auditor
to state the account between the parties,
in accordance with tho decree of tho court
and to testimony.
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THE MARINE BAND CONCERT.

OpenlriK if the Srasun In the White
Iloitne f.roiiiuN.

The open air concert season in the Whlto
House grounds was formally opened yes-
terday afternoon by the Marine Band.

The President and Mrs. McKinley, Mr.
Justice McKenna, of the Supreme Court,
and Colonel Bingham, Superintendent of
Public Buildings and Grounds, occupied
seats on the south portico of the White
House and appeared to thoroughly enjoy
the sweet strains wafted from the land
on the lawn.

In the grounds there was a great crowd
and the scene presented was equally as
pleasing to the eye as the musical numbers
to the ear.

The following programme was rendered
March, "Comrades," Wagner; overture.
"La Gazza Ladra," Rossini, caprice,
"Schmelchelkatzchen." Eilberg; grand se-

lection, "Cavalleria Rustlcana," Mascagni.
saxophone solo, "Fantasie on Belle

Jean B. II. Mooremans. Sousa,
selection, "The Fortune Teller," Herbert;
march, "Hands Across the Sea," Sousa.,
descriptive fantasia. "Voyage In a Troop-
ship." Santclmann. William II. Santel-man- n,

director.

THE DISTRIC GUARD.

'I lie IMihih bir the Coiulnf; Kiivaiuit-mci- it

nt l.eculiurc
In anticipation of the coming encamp-

ment of the National Guard of the District
of Columbia, near Leesburg. Va., from
June S to 16 next, a conference of the off-

icers of the Guard was held last evening.
The meeting was held at S o'clock in the
drill hall at the Centre Market Armory
About fifty officers were present. The
meeting was opened with an informal talk
by General Harries, in which he referred
to the depletion of the ranks of the Guard
by reason ot the war and the process of
reorganization now under way. He said
that the war had affected the Nationa'
Guard of almost every State, and that the
Guard in twenty-tw- o States had been de
moralized. He explained the object ot th
coming encampment It wa3 not intends 1

to be "grinding" upon the members o' th
Guard.

Major Parmenter explained that the rai --

roads had given assurance of excurs o .

rates to the Leesburg camp, so as to fa
cilitate friends of the Guardsmen In visit
ing there.

During the conference man) ofaV r

made various suggestions r. carding d.tal
ot transportation and subsistence. It wa
announced that ail servants to officers vvi '

be furnished free transponatlon and
sistence The meeting adjourn-- d at IP
o'clock"


